Summer Camps - Extended!
August 13-17, 2018 - Week 10

Stanton Campus
Ages 6-12

Camp-on-Campus

$189/week

Are you worried your child is over scheduled? Are you
looking for a camp to allow your kids to be kids? Join us as
campers engage in indoor and outdoor activities, athletic
games and field trips. This camp provides access to the
College’s gym, athletic fields, computer labs and more.
Plenty of on-campus activities give your child a rewarding
learning experience on a college campus coupled with FUN
and excitement. Camp-on-Campus is held from 9 am-4 pm.

Ages 9-12
Recess Rocks!
We all know Recess Rocks because of one game...Kickball,
Kickball, and more Kickball! Come have FUN, stay fit, and
work together a team playing not only Kickball, but other
FUN recess games! Games include: Capture the Flag,
Four-Square, and so much more! Campers will get physical
activity while building a culture of TEAMwork.

Ages 13-15
Counselor In Training
Are you looking to grow your leadership skills before
heading back to school? The Counselor In Training Program
is designed to offer students an opportunity to prepare
for positions as camp counselors. Training includes basic
instruction in conflict resolution, peer mediation, and
activity management. Emphasis is placed upon developing
leadership skills and learning how to prioritize tasks.
Students will enjoy plenty of on and off campus activities
in the afternoon which provides them a rewarding learning
experience while guaranteeing a summer filled with
excitement and FUN.

Register online at
go.dtcc.edu/Campssw
For more information call 302.453.3041.

Wilmington Campus
Ages 6-12
Camp-on-Campus

$189/week

Are you worried your child is over scheduled? Are
you looking for a camp to allow your kids to be kids?
Join us as campers engage in indoor and outdoor
activities, athletic games, and field trips. Plenty of on
campus activities give your child a rewarding learning
experience on a college campus coupled with FUN and
excitement. Camp-on-Campus is held from 9 am-4 pm.

Ages 9-12
Math Mania
Math Mania will help you rocket into the new school
year! Get ready to go back to school by sharpening
your Pre-Algebra skills during this week of camp. Have
fun with competitive advanced level math for ages 9
to 12 by exploring concepts with positive and negative
integers, positive and negative exponents, the real
number system, and basic algebraic equations.

Extended Care

$35/week

All Ages - Stanton and Wilmington Campuses
7:30-9 am and 4-6 pm
Delaware Tech’s Extended Care Program, includes
games, competitions, afternoon movie matinées and
much more! Campers at the Stanton Campus also
enjoy activities in our college-sized gymnasium such as
volleyball, basketball and popular group games.

Jump Start
Back to School Week
August 20-24, 2018 - Week 11

Stanton Campus
Ages 6-12

Camp-on-Campus

$189/week

It may feel like summer has only just began, but this week
at Camp-On-Campus we are preparing for back-to-school.
Join us with traditional lessons, read alouds, games, quiet
time, crafts, and writing activities to “jumpstart” students
back to the school year. Campers will have time and space
to work on their “summer packet.”

Extended Care

Wilmington Campus
Ages 6-12
Camp-on-Campus

$189/week

It may feel like summer has only just began, but this
week at Camp-On-Campus we are preparing for backto-school. Join us with traditional lessons, read alouds,
games, quiet time, crafts, and writing activities to
“jumpstart” students back to the school year. Campers
will have time and space to work on their “summer
packet.”

$35/week

All Ages - Stanton and Wilmington Campuses
7:30-9 am and 4-6 pm
Delaware Tech’s Extended Care Program, includes
games, competitions, afternoon movie matinées and
much more! Campers at the Stanton Campus also
enjoy activities in our college-sized gymnasium such as
volleyball, basketball and popular group games.

Register online at go.dtcc.edu/Campssw
For more information call 302.453.3041.

